
Match & Tournament Report – 2021/22 

For Club Championship events, five events were conducted this year, Mens Singles, Ladies Singles, 

Open Pairs, Open Triples and Novice Singles.  The Singles championship was recast away from an 

Open Singles Championship, and split into separate Mens and Ladies Singles events, based on a 

survey of members conducted by the Match & Tournament Committee. 

With the exception of the Novice Singles (where we only had four entries), the number of entries in 

the other Club Championship events remained reasonable. 

This year the Open Pairs event was converted to a “two by three bowls” event.  The feedback for 

this style of pairs event was positive from those who participated. 

The results of the five events were: 

- Mens Singles – Winner Alan Marsh, Runner Up Lindsay Kerr 
- Ladies Singles – Winner Jenny Naylor, Runner Up Rosa Izod 
- Open Pairs – Winners Lindsay Kerr & Gary Waldron, Runners Up Greg Fidler & Harold Laver 
- Open Triples – Winners Alan Walker, Chris Michell & John Hayes, Runners Up Jordan Blair-

Bremner, Scott Sagar & Darren Sagar 
- Novice Singles – Winner Blair Weller, Runner Up Matt Griffiths 

 

The Century 21 on Centre Open Fours Tournament was held just prior to Easter due to the 

uncertainty of being able to host the event in early January due to potential Covid restrictions.  As a 

result, the entries were down, 22 teams participated, due to competing events scheduled at the 

same time at other venues.  The total prize money remained at $3000 and it was the 57th year in 

which the event has been hosted.  A big thank you to Harold Laver for the continued sponsorship of 

the tournament.  An equally big thank you to the members who supported the event in setting up 

the clubhouse, preparing and serving the meals, and in manning the bar.  Also, a big thank you to 

our greenkeeper Andrew.  The tournament would not have been successful without your support. 


